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lDB'OI8H LETTER, l,KIN8TKR 

NEWS FROM ALL T H E COUNTIES Or* 
IRELAND-

Jt llafaff none by the People mi 
•—Varioui Item* I'rom Every 

Stetloa of the Emerald Isl*. 

CONNAUGHT. 

A 

8*' 
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GALWAY. 
We regret to chronicle the death 

•<6f M m Anne Croly, which occurred 
*at the residence of her wn. Mr. John 
"B. Croly, Dublin road, Tuam, o n Sept. 

-&, at the age of 77. 
On September 9 a fatal accident oc

curred to Mr^ Peter Sweeney, the p p-
•ular County Councillor, while cycling 
•down Ben Kill, near Woodford, on hid 
•way home In Loughrea, to attend a 

• (meeting of the South Galway Execu
tive TJ. I. L. He lost control over tho 
machine on coming down this exceed, 
ingly steep hill, and was pitched heal-
long -with such force at the bottom 
that h e was literally a mass oi 
wounds. Dr. Keary, who happened 

•to be passing, ran to hie assistance, 
And had him conveyed to a house 
nearby, where be lingered til! Tues-

• day evening, when he succumbed to-
t o hlB injuries . 

We regret to record the death 01 
. f i lster Mary Bernard Kavanagh, 

daughter of Malachy Kavanagh, of 
Stonepark, Glenmaddy; niece of the 

l a t e Rev. Fathers Michael and John 
Kavanagh, and slater of Father Jo in 

•..Kavanagh, Killeran, Tuam; which 
took place in the Presentation Con-
Tent, Galway, on the feast of ttae Ma
ternity of the B. V. M. The deceased 
sistor was only 47 years old, twenty-
nine o f which wr« spent in the- con
vent. High Mass began at 11. U'atbei 
Consldine, celebrant; Father Gr]fl n_ 

"saeacon; FaTEer ~ Carr, cub-deacon; 
v f a t h e r Walsh, master of ceremonies 

CARLOW 
The death of Mrs. Anne Cummins, 

Main street, Gralgne, happened o n 
Sept. 6, to the great regret of her 
many relatives and friends. The fu
neral and Requiem services were nu
merously attended. 

DITBLTN. 
Most Rev. Dr. Walsh, Archbishop ol 

Dublin, has given a donation of $51 
to the funds of the Gaelic league. 

On September 9 the ceremony of t h e 
solemn blessing of a new flag for the 
Cafhollc Boys' Brigade, Rathmlnes, 
was performed by Most Rev. Dr. Mur
ray, Bishop of Issus, after the deliv
ery of his eloquent appeal en behalf o* 
his mission In Australia. The n e w 
flag bears the arms of Dublin city, ami 
is of the richest Irish poplin, deeply 
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County Surveyor of Kilkenny has 
declared Oranagh Bridge unsafe for 
the passing of h*avy toa-ln or any K;ni 
of engine propelled by steam. 

Postmaster Cokely of Kini.aroA '.as 
an filled on the 6th of Septmber, on 
the charge of embezzlement, w tt- • -
manded until next sessions. He w a 
liberated on ball until his trial ake-s, 
piace. 

DIED.—Sept. 11th, at Mea'h Hos
pital. Dublin, result of an a ci-
ripn\ Henry Denls-on, aged 65, late of 
Green street, Kilkenny. Funeral left 
Meath Hospital for family b u h l 
groundb at Tallaght. On 14th Sept. 
at the residence of her aunt Mrs in

fringed and embellished with gold I Connor, at 9 Upper Rutland strepf, 
lace. On Its field of St. Patrick's bluoj Dublin, Mary Curran, of G enmore N. 
are three shields containing^ armorial 

The Fathers of the Mission House 
Enniscorthy, opened a retreat In ths 
parish of Monageer, on 8unday, Sept 
16, with Solemn High Mass and ser
mon. The acceptable time will con
tinue during two weeks. It is nine 
years bince a mission was held In the 
parish. 

On September 11 Mr Patrick Qulg-
ley of BaHybawn, was passing through 
Ternplpudigan, t o New Ross, when he 
noticed a house on fire. He endeavaev 
ed to gain access through the window, 
but he was prevented by a volume of) 
flame and smoke. He then apprised 
the police of Ballywilliam of the ion-
flagration, and when they arrived the 
roof had fallen in. On enterln? the 
building they found its occupant, Wil
liam Humphreys-, dead. The deceased, 
who was an army pensioner, aged 71, 
was terribly burned about the head 
and abdomen. 

r 
rt. Co.. Kilkenny. The remains w re 

bearings, beautifully executed..in o i l s , conveyed by rail to Waterfurd. ami 
the first being the arms of L e c t i n . : | th.-rup by road to Glenmore fc.r in-
the second, the arms of the Diocee^aof te i meiu. 
Dublin, which have been worn by tb>el 
Archbishop of Dublin Blnce the daysN KINOS 
of St. Laurence O'Toolo; quart-red I &lr Henry Egan. chairman of the 
with those of the present Archbl*hop,j '•cmnty Council, will not h. eU el. ct o.i 
Most Rev. Dr. Walsh, while the third 
is the civic arms of Dublin city—the 
well known three castles. The motto 
Is •'Faith and Fatherland." 
. Tho Solemn office and Requiem Mass 
for the late Rev. Joseph Nowlan. P . 
P . Garrlstown, tock place In the Par
ish church, Sept. 18 Father TJow'ai 
ministered first in Celbridgo, then i n 
Balbrlggan, subsequently ir Lu-k. af-

b'«*-

LEITRIM. ' 
The death of Mrs. Bridget Clancy 

abappened on Sept. 7, at 93 Lower Dor
s e t street, Dublin, at the age of 6G 

; years. She was the wife of the late Mr 
Terence Clancy, Derrybrisk House 

/ Dromahalr, and daughter of the late 
Mr. Jaraos-Rogan, Charlefltown, jDnim. 

ftvkeerln. Interment was in Glabnevln, 

w 

MAYO. 
"The Balljnrobe Chronicle" eaya: 

> ''Miss Edith Kelly, the eldest of Mr 
' R. J. Kelly's clever daughters, has 
scored a signal success in tho inter
mediate this year, carrying off a scnoi. 

• eUrship of £ 2 0 a year for three years, 
And taking first place and gold med-

*1 In mathematics." 
With regret we chronicle tho doath 

o f Mr. Michael Walsh, Castle fotreot, 
- <3*Btlebar, which occurred on Aug. 18. 

Deceased was surrounded by 'its af-
fectlon«,to family at the hour o f his 
death, the only absent member being 
n la son, the Rev. Thomas Walsh, 

-̂  Pittsburg, Pa. The late Mr. Michael 
/"Walsh belonged to a good, ancient 
* family. On Monday a Solemn Re-
>*quicm High Mass was celebrated in 

,/* t h e Parish church. The nt.endanco of 

t -i' •„. t h e clergy and laity at the requiem 
\;:.' -i cervices and at the* funeral was very 

'. fiumoroni. 
i,V . |^ In Arran recently a sad drowning 
f' -'• *cc ldent occurred near Kllronan. 

| | Thtee men, two named Flaherty and 
- : >\ n another named McDonagh, put out In 

* •• tl * c a n o e ' o r t a e Middle Islands. "When 
»'• "". ~% * little way out one made a false step 

('•;!,'• ;*'iJ» the Uoat, which capsized, aad all 
»;. vj three were thrown Into the water. 

v / >j Fortunately the steamship Dura^ was 
iv.' /-Vjcomlng from KJlkerrin, and seeing 
£vi ' ^ , < h e men in the water steered It to 
I' \; l $. ' *k« , r help. One held on to an oar till 
fe'-\* && h e w a s 'resci™^-' There was no sign 
f $ ; 4 : V l l » 0 * t h e ttlrd m * n * a n d t n e D u r i l s res-
W&.'^yf '*tt«rs were about coming away when 
t . ^ ' | t h e thought struck them to turn up 

, ' t h e canoe, and when they did BO> they 
^ ' I ' l IT g o t the third man, hanging on to It 
1 5 ' ^ i i t underneath. McDonagh was drowned. 
t t l f hs • i l .1t ia safd that but very few of the in-

ttahitants of the islands learn 
\\ a w l o . This la very Btrange. 
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ROSCOMMON 
On September 9 on the arrival ol 

£jthe mail car from Longford, in 
Strokestown, the police made a vig

orous search for a parcel containing 
r>f copies of the United Irishman, ad-

i , . . Vdresied to the local newspapers, but 
| | « . , «nrere unsucceseful. The parcel arriv-

^jls^-% e d all right, though, ^ 
^ | | a l - . ^ Several men were recently engaged 
i0^'^u t n lifting from a portion of the Shan-
WMt*> * 0 h w h » t i» popularly know a s St. 
1 | | 1 |& •'•^Barry's Flag. It was removed to Tar-

feli*-•-* tnoa, where it excited a great deal oi 
P T ' H i t e r e & t . 

In Shankhlll on September 29 the 

I 

terward at St. Paul's Arran quay, 
whence he waa promoted by the Arch
bishop to the pastoral charge of Gar
rlstown and Rolestown. In Garrls
town he labored eight years and t ied, 
on the octave day of the Feast of Ou-
Lady's Nativity, Sept. IB. Many of 
Father Nowlan's relatives still remiira 
to advance the standard of the Cross. 
One teaches devotion to the Heart <>f 
tho SavTour, In Buenos Ay res. A n 
other ministers to the blind amorg 
the Irish Sisters of Charity at Mer-
rion. Two are among the noble Bona 
of St. Ignatius-. 
RECENT DEATHS IN DUBLIN. 

EVERARD—Sept. 6, at 6 Lower Or-
mond quay, Dublin, William Everard. 
of Bray. 

FOX—Sept. 6, at 27 Qrangegorman. 

O'CONNOR—Sept. 6. at Our Lady's 
Hospice for the Dying, Harold's Cross 
Mary Anne O'Connor, wife of Thomas 
O'Connor, Hairdresser, late 172 Great 
Britain street. 

O'MEARA—Sept. 6 at 1 North Ter
race. Inchlcore, Thomas O'Meara. iped 
82, Bon of the late John O'Meara, T&m-
plemore. 

PEARSE—Sept. 5, at Birmingham. 
James Pearse, of 27 Great Brunswick 
street, and 5 George's villa. Sandy-
mount 

WYSE—Sept 1, at 24 Arbour place. 
Anthony Wyse. 

HILLARY—At 199 Oreat Brltal i 
Btreet. Dublin, George Hillary. 

M'NAMARA—Aug. 31, at 4 Maria 
terrace, Fairviow, John Stan slaus Mc-
Namara, grandson of John Cotter an i 
Mary Halloran, New York city aged 4 
months. 

DOCKERY—Sept. 8. at 32 St. Ter
esa's terrace, S. C. R.. Mary EuRene 
daughter of Mary and Sergt. Owen 
Dockery. D. M. P. 

FLANAGAN—Sept. 9, at No. 9 
Thomas court, Dublin, Jane Flanagan 
aged 90 years. 

KELLETT—Sept 7, at Whltwo'th 
Hospital, Drumcondra, Dublin. James 
Kellett, eldest eon of James and Car
oline Kellett, late of Moore street, 
Dublin. 

M'NEVIN—Sept 8, at 7 Dolphin's 
barn, Catherine McNevin, daughter of 
the late Patrick Leech. Mongaustown, 
Kinnegad, County Westmea h. 

DOOLINS—ept 7, at 6 S t Mary's 
road, Walter Doolin, aged 81 years. 

KANE—Sept. 7, at 7 Innisfallen pa
rade, Elizabeth Kane. 

READE—Sept 6, at St. Mary's, 38 
Eccles s t ree t Margaret Jane Reads, 
in religion Mother M. Xavier, daughter 
of the late Matthias Reade, C. El., la 
the 22d year of her religious life, of 
the Convent of Mercy, KHmacthomas, 
County Waterford. 

M*EVOY—Sept 12, at Lucan, Ellen 
MeEvoy, wife of Brian MGEvoy, victu
aller. Lucan. 

CLOWRY—At 7 Cuffe street, Mary. 
CURRAN—On Sept 14, at the resi

dence of her aunt, Mrs. O'Connor, of 9 
Upper Rutland street, Dublin, Mary 
Curran, of Glenmore N. S., County) 
Kilkenny. 

RBILL.Y—Sept 12, at Abbeyview, 
Rathfarnham, Anne Rellly. 

SWEENEY—Sept. 14, at 4 Wilson, 
place Frances Mary Sweeney. 

sis 1 arllamentary repreht-iitatlv • i f &! 
Uu> em Division of King.-* County. 

H he death of Rev William li rmlng-
barn late of the GoultjO'irn dlpcee, 
Australia, occurred July "15 age I <>l 
VK is. l i e wat> a native of Bally com
mon, near I'ortarllnyton. in the King a. 
County. 

At Clonmacnolse of thp o'dea 
C'hurchtifl thousands of s'tirdy m- n of 
the King's County assembled SuLnUy, 
Si-pt. !', an.l pledged thrm.-elveH t o itia 
I n ! ted Irish League. The meeting 
WHS a practical one—and the ;>eopie 
ff t be (ounty will act up U> the sprit 
of the L'nlted Irish League. 

LONGFORD 
The Msh People of Sept. 15 had -hh 

Item "1 Lr ! Clifford Hoard of Guar
dians Berved evlcllon notices ori a 
ni:itii)er of occupiers of laborern' co -
tape? for nonpayment of rent 'I M 
deal of the board is of a Nat.onal 
design, and the chairman. Mr. J. I'. 
Farrell. said it was curluur- tha W .fe 
Toue surrounded by cro.-u pikea tiould 
be preistted Into service to put th-- fln-
lbhlng touch to a notlt-p to milt;" 

A nicpttng to ee ubh>li ii braurh of 
the lUiU«<i Ifi^bi-ljeitgtK* fur- tlw- -rraf 
Ish of Clough was held ut Keiiugh un 
Sept. 16. The day was beautifully flue 
anil large crowds attended from Mny-
dow. Clough, Carrh kedmond. Ki lh-
ehee and Hallymacormaik Thr in n 
of the latter made an excellent turn
out, with their new band ami tanner. 
The ("lough fife and drum band iUso 
enllvt-ned the proceedings. The meet
ing wns addres&ed by Mr John I'hll-
Up.̂ . pri'Sident of the North Longford 
Executive, and Mr. J. P l'arr. 11 M. 1' 

| WICKLOW 
j Mr. John O'Donnell. M. P , visited 

Wicklow on Sept. 13 and called upon 
a number of the leading NatlonaU-ts 

! of 'he place with the lesUit that a 
j conference was held a: the Green 
I T-rw Hotel to discuss matten, of po-
! Iltu al importance and take steps to 
' establish a branch of the I'niteJ Irish 

League. The gathering was of a rrp-
I reseutatlvy character. including 
I County Councillors, Urban Town 
^Councillors and merchants. It was 
|. agreed to call a meeting at the Town 
.Hall Charles Davis and J. Versch-

f^oyle wert? elected seer, taries, and 
were requested to Invite John Ktd-
mond. M. P.; David Sbeehy. M. P.; 
William Field. M. P.: John O'Donnell, 
M I', and prominent local Natlor.al-

, 1st represetaitives. It was also agreed 
to invite cont ingent from the sur
rounding districts to make the meet* 
lug worthy of the occasion. 

MUNSTER 
i 

LOUTH 
The death of Mr Thomas MrAl'l*-

ter of DowdallBhlll oc< urreti ou Are. 
"X after a long and painful llliuts. 
Di i eased was only in his ?2<i year 

DIED— September 3d. at lirldno 
street, Ardec, Mary Jane i ! r>s l \ 
daughter of lato Tobias Hcga rty, 
merchant. Donard, Co"ntv Wick'.ow. 
The icnialns were conveyed by t a n 
to Hollywood, and theme by road to 
Bl'spington for interment. 

The members of the County Council 
of I^cuth have strongly i-upporteil the 
application of Nicholas and Mlci.ai'l 
Cnllan for one of the farms which ho 
E\W-ted Tenants' Restoration Asei cl-
a'lnn, Dublin, is obtaining foi tuo 
wuunded eoldiers of th< Ian I war. 

CLARE. 
The Nationalist*, of Klllballyowen 

aave cuaixihuied nfxy^two <Suliar*» t o 
the Irish Parliamentary Kund. through 
Mr. John Heddernoan. 

Members of the Cranny Branch of 
the l'nlted Irish League was held on 
Sept. 9. 

Irish Nationalists will learn with 
regret of the death of Mr Jame< Ly-
saght Flnigan formerly M P fur Kn-
nic. which o c u r r e d on riept 10. at tha 
.ftfic of lifi. Mr. B l a i s a s had «-j*»iwt 
and stirring career, in nib earij a a y 3 

In Liverpool he was on the Press a n i 
was prominent a s a tempt ranee ad
vocate. He saw service w.th the fo'elgn 
Legion during the Franco-Prms'.in 
War In 1879 he wa.- teiecte<i to • , a a j 
for Knnls against Mr O'Brien, (j C . 
afterward Judgf O'Brien Mr ^Mnl-
gan's conduct of the campa gn was 
distinguished by great da>h uni tie 
scored a brilliant victory Mr T I). 
Mullivan. M. P.. a t the ilme in a rat-| 
tliner ballad popularized the exploits 
of the "Dashing Lysagtit Klnlgan." 
Mr. l-'inigan took hl» >tand boldly and 
loyally with the gallant little band 
wire li mis making prugri s» with Kng-

land'a business lrnp<is«ib!!|.ies until 
Ireland's clans received consideration 
He was prominent in an the t'.rniy 
scenes which marked the period from 
'79 to '82. then falling healthy forcf d 
him to resign hie seat. Mr. Finlgan 
had been called t o the bar during his 
membership of the House of Com
mons, and practiced in Liverpool. For 
many years he had -aken little pan In 
public affairs, and the loss.of ubs life, 
who died Ave years ago, drove him 
into deeper retirement. The Inter
ment took place at the Liverpool 
Catholic cemetery at Kord. 

MEATH 
An enthusiastic meeting took place 

at Ardcath Sept. 16 with the object of 
forojlng a branch of the United Ir.sli 
League. 

QUEENS. 
On September 2 a meeting was beld 

at Arlee to establish a branch of the 
United Irish l eague . Several hun
dred attended, Including District 
Councillors and fifty men—farmcig. 
laborers and representative men or tno 
districts—waited on Father Dempaey 
and Father Dowling to ask their up-
port and sanction. Mr. John Bre nan 

1 Kllcrulse, explained the object of 
deputation, which was to enlist 

tho } 
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KTLDARK:. 
The death of Mr. James Duffy of 

| f flnembess of the Ballyoughter and Kil- Perravolla Carbury happened on Sun 
^ ^ w t r y a l branch of the United Irish 

J;X«ague held a fine meeting, Mr, L 
w ^ | p - K e l l y presiding. 

Mfe 
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ShlQO. 
l l r , ^ohn Caheny, Pound street, S1I-

MO, a n d Mtn* Mary Anne Killelea, ol 
fcali Cotch road, Sl lgo. were married 
o n Sept. * 1 n Sligo Cathedral. JKev. 
Canon Rarte officiated. 

The 4eath of Mrs. John Benson 
Bunnlnadden, occurred on Aug, ^5, 
after a tong illness. Oreat numbers at. 
tendea* the funeral to Ballymote flew 

W^y*~'tepfc'~W^,^&lX^Waf'"$G& copies and 

*w 

day the 9th Inst., suddenly, the deceas. 
ed being in his usual health up t o 
midday, when h e expired. 

The final solemn session bringing 
the proceedings of the Synod of May-
nooth to a close took place at St. Pat
rick's College on Sept 11. It opened 
with a Solemn Votive Mass of the 
Holy Ghost, celebrated by Most Rev. 
Dr. McBvilly, Archbishop of Tuam. 
Cardinal Logue presided. The attend
ance included a large number of the 
laity, who were permitted to remain 
during the High Mass, t h e decree 

t passeu by the Bishops will be printed. 
original 

# 

R t -halt ¥ «^at j l l i j o ' Cathedral, and wew 
•ddre««EWM1&y Mr* fioiffjeaa, ti-eaaurer of 

_ "tier original manu-
«f PMSttgft T/emperance League, nvam- ecrlpta wil l be forwarded to Rome, 
*wi9%:SSStosr*I htiaaxeias tit respectable where they will be oonsir'e^ed ^ y the 
y9^W^"m^aSMm ,at t«elr fine Propaganda. They w i n then be sub-

iaitted to the Pope, and if they receive 
. . his approval wi l l be transmitted to 

t h e S l l | $ ' C e ^ o j a t l o n . They after- Ireland for publication. Several 
ward ^ | f f « i t i e 0atltear«l aad at-1 months wil l elapse before the decree 

^ 4 « d e d a srxrial HjKes* AH partook of will be returned from Rome. A pas-
HoJv CSommanioni^aifler waieli they toral address \ to the Irish people la 

19*nt*& the town p r e c f l M fiy ^ e l r being prepared h y the Bishops. It i s 
jaacnMeent brass « " i • ; ^ - i j * n d , ! * s r p e e t e d i t h a t i t will be published in 

t -fThdr conduct was zooat mtfmfiaAi afeotft * month, and It will be printed 
c n d l t to thamitdTM a«d^| iK«MB^4i i ,M«Jbi and Eteglish languages. One 

Sgv.*.-T I of the «ue»Uoh» con&id#red was ' vtu\ 
lV | •sWblishment o f * weekly Cathollt* 

" Sjw^ftpilOiail, and 

the i 
support of the clergy, and to renu st j 
that they accept the positions of pres- . 
(dent and vice-president of the 
branch. Mr. Patrick Mulhall bald i 
either the landlords or tenan's must • 
go, and the latter believed they were : 

the real and true owners of the land { 
of their forefathers which was wrest- | 
ed from them by robbers. Rev Fath- I 
er Dempsey regret, ed that he c c i d 
not see h is way to take any active part 
in the movement, but that tbey could 
act for themselves .The deputation 

CORK. 
Sunday, S e p t 5, was a memorable 

day In Roescarbery, being ihe closing 
day of a mission of two weeks, con
ducted by Father Mehan and Father 
Darey. of Sunday's Well, Cork. The 
exercises were well attended. The 
closing scene on Sunday was one to be 
forever remembered by those present, 
TJie church was filled, and hundreds 
of persons In the chapel yard were 
unable to g e t admission. The people 
of Ross may congratulate themelves. 
The parish priest. Very Rev. P. HJ1L 
who arranged the mission, attended 
t o It with care, and worked for tbe> 
welfare of his people, has cause for 
deepest satisfaction. 

On Sept. 13_Rev. Fa'her Barrett. 
C. C . of St. Patrick's. Cork, as the> 
recipient of a handsome presentation 
from the priests of the diocese of 
Cork, formerly h is pulpit In St. Fin-
barr's Seminary, They .".vailed them
selves of the occasion of his silver ju
bilee, and presented him with a life-
size portrait of himself and a beauti
ful silver tray. 

Members of the Castletown—Kln-
nelgh branch of the United Irish 

thanked him and withdrew. Subee- I j ^ & ^ e h e l d , a m a t i n g on Sept. 9 
quently, at the village of Aries, sev- ! T h e , r e ,waft

 a l a ^ e " representative and 
enty gave down their names .On the ! entQasiaatic gathering. 
motion of Mr. John Purcell, seconded 
by Mr. Michael Doyle, Mr. Michael 
Smyth, Rushes, was elected treasurer. 
Proposed by Mr. Patrick Mulhall and 
seconded by Mr James Fleming, Mr. 

RECENT DEATHS IN CORK. 
HOWARD—On Sept. 13, Lizzie 

Howard, Lehenagh. 
DILLON—At 8 Mary street. Dublin, 

Daniel Dipon, late of Tyler and Sons. 
James Kavanagh, R. D. C, was el c ei j Dublin, formerly of King and Co., of 
secretary. It was decided to holdl 
over the election of president and 
vice-president nntil Kileen and Hal-
lylinan fall into line under the old 
branch name of the Lad and National 
League days. 

WESTMKATI1. 
—With rogrot w e chronicle the 
of Mr. Thomas P. Hughes, Greville 
street. Mullingar- The aad event oc
curred on Saturday, Sept. 8, at the 
residence of h is father, Mr. Andrew 
Hughes. The deceased was i n delicate 
health for some time, but his last 
Illness was of v*?ry ehor duration, sc 
that the news of his demise came as j S&ret 
a shock t o the many friends of hi? 
family. 

WEXFORD. 
Most Rev* Dr. Browne, Bishop ol 

Ferns, h a s ' appointed Rev. 3/ M. 
Browne, C C, Barntown, P. P., oi l i t 
ter, i s roow of Very Bev. Canoa Cr« 
Connor, P . P., who baa been, appoint* 
ad' t * ta t pastoral chargs o f F t m * 

Cork City. 
KELLEHER—On Sept. 13 at 24 

Mayfiald, John Kelleher. 
M'SWEENEY—Sept. 13, a 32 Dun

bar street, Mary McSweeney. 
FIELD—On Sept. 13, at Balllnsker-

dane. John Field. 
SUTTON—At Kilgariffe, Clonakllty, 

SrtHf.n - — 
FLYNN—On Sept. n at the Little 

Sls;ers. Montenotte, iTannah Flynn. 
OSULLIVAN—On Sept. 12, at O'

Brien street. Mallow, Richard O'Sulll-, 
,van, aged 17 years. 

O'CONNELL— Sept. 8. 1900, at the 
"Women-and Children's Hospital, Mar-

O'Connell. 
Buckley—At the Dublin Pike, Mary 

Buckley, of Glenville. 
MURRAY—On Sept. 8, at Old Castle, 

ftfoughal, Pen i s Murray, corn mer
chant, aged 76 years. 
' QALWEY-—Sep. 8, a t Ardsanagh, 

Cork, Richard John Galway. 
MURPHY—At 380 Blarney street, 

Michael Murphy, .attendant at the 
iiaaatic Aayltua, Cork. < 

CREMEN—On Sept. 9, at 95 Sun
day's Well road, Patrick Joseph Cre-
men. 

GOLDEN—Sept. 7, 1900, In Lisdoon. 
varna, John J. Golden, of the Stand
ard bank, South Africa, and and late 
of Mafeking, only son of Jame*- V. 
Golden, manager of Munster Bank. 
Limerick. 

BARRETT—On Sept 13. John Bar
rett, late Todd, Burns and Co., Dublin, 
only eon of the late John Barrett Im
perial Posting Establishment, Pem 
broke s tree t 

CURTIN—On Sept. 11, at the Ursu-
line Convent, Blackrock, after 52 years 
of faithful services, Anne Curtin, 
aged 78. 

BOWEN—Sept 12, at North Infirm
ary, result of an accident, John Bc-
wen, late of S t Luke'fa. 

stooping to fill the can she overbalanc
ed, a s the stones around the well were 
loose and the ground slippery. Af* 
terward the other can was found La
the bottom af the well. 

The annual meeting of the Balle-
mac-Airt branch of the Gaelic League 
was held on Sept 6 in St Ma t>""''8 
Female school, Belfas, Mr. W a 
Gauge an presiding. 

ARMAGH 
Mr. John Campbell, native of Blaek-

waiertown, It is> reported has consent
ed to stand as a candidate for South 
Armagh, vacant by the death of Mr. 
Edward McHugh. Mr. Campbell prac
tices as a barrister in London and IS 
an examiner in the London Univer
sity. He Is prepared to suppor. the 
United Irish Parliamentary Party. 

KERRY. 
The members of t h e Caherciveen 

Branch of the United Irish League 
held a meeting on Sunday, Sept. 9. 
Attendance was numerous. 

On Sept. 11 a young man named 
Denis Kelly, son of^Mr. Patrick Kelly, 
a reepectable farmer residing at Coio-
more, In the island of Valentla. lost 
his life unoer the following sad cir
cumstances: Deceased was in charge 
of a horse and cart, and was engaged 
In carting turf from his father's turf 
bog to his dwelling house. After 
leaving the bog with a load, the h<>rs.\ 
a spirited young animal, took fright, 
and while endeavoring to check htm 
ycung Kelly was etrnck In the che-.t 
by a shaft of the cart, wiih such vio
lence that he was prostrated on the 
ground, rendered unconscious, and rx-
plred in a few minutes. A doc-tor was 
Immediately summoned, but his ef
for t to restore th eman were unavail
ing. The Rev. Father Casey wa- in 
attendance. The decea.-ed was 22 
years of age, and was very popular 
in Valentla and Caherciveen. where 
he was well known. 

The death of Mr. Patrick J. Barry, 
Glenoe, Llgnaw, happened on Monday, 
Sept !0 The interment took place in 
KTTfeTghey. when the funeral, large 
and representative, bore testimony to 
the high esteem In which he was 
held. Rev. J. Brennan. Lixnaw. off' 
dated. 

LIMERICK 
Alderman O'Meara. Limerick, naa 

received from the Nat ional i s t of 
Crec-ora, Qounty Limerick, one hun-
cTrPcT flSTTaTs for The' P'arTIan.enTary 
Fund. 

Rev. Father Fenton. C C , of Ab-
beyfeale, has Just been appointed to 
the vacant curacy at Ard gn Hev. 
Father Ambrose. C C . 11 ug ha been 
appointed curate at Abbeyfeale. 

'I he death took place at Ltedoonvar-
no on Sept. 7 of Mr. John J Golden, 
eon of the manager of he Munster 
and Leln»er Bank, Llemrlck De-
sea.sed had been In failing healh for 
some yearb. and went t<> South Afri
ca five years ago for he beneQt of his 
health. He held a position in the 
Standard Bank at Mafeking during 
the period and was a re.-lden in tho 
town during the memorable siege He 
had returned to hie home but a few 
weeks when he died. The funeral 
took place on Monday to St. Lawrence 
cemetery. 

CAVAN 
The death of Mrs. Whttely. of Riv-

ervlew, Cootehill, occasioned deep re
gret. She wa* respected by all class
es. 

Father John J. Gilhooly. of tha 
Good Shepherd Convent, Buffalo. N. 
Y.. wiio died in Saratoga. N. Y., on 
Aug. 29 was born in 1842 at Butler's-
bridge and after a course of study in 
the college of St. Augustine. Cavan, 
was ordained in 1867. The following 
year he proceeded to America to col
lect on behalf of St Patrick's College, 
and on his return was curate, respec
tively, in Cavan, Castlerahan and ad-
mcinlbtrator of Glagevlin. He went to 
the l'nlted Stntes in 1889. 

Mr. J. P Farrell. M P latelv ad
dressed two meetings In the west dl-
vis'iin of Cavan i h e first meet.ng 
was held at Dowra. a picturesque vil
lage on the borders of Leitnm and 
Cavan, 20 miles from Carrlck-on« 
Shannon. An active branch of the 
l'nlted Irish League is in this local
ity, and it was to strengthen it that 
Mr. J. P. Farrell, M. P , accepted the 
invitation of h is constituents around 
Dowra to address a meeting. Con
tingents attended from Ballinagiera. 
Newbridge, Dunbally, Glengevln ant> 
Itilllnagh. 

DERRT. 
William Cuthbert, of Rosemount, 

Derry. was found drowned at the 
quay. He was night watchman for 
the Dublin and Donegal Steamship 
Com^ajiy. 

The remains of Alderman William 
H McCormack. whose death caused 
general sorrow in_Derx^. s e x e remov
ed from his residence Culdan. fur in
terment In Derry ceme ery. Sept 8. 
The funeral left Culdaff at 9 o'clock 
for Bocan Chapel where Requiem 
Mass wne celebrated by the Rev. John 
O'Kane who paid a merited tribute to 
the many good qualities of deceased. 
The funeral cortege was one of - ibe 
largest 6een in the district for many 
years After the solemn ceremonies 
the funeral proceeded on its way to 
Derry. and when within a few miles of 
the town It was met by the Mayor 
and members of the Corporation, and 
a great number of citizens. From 
Strand road to the cemetery signs of 
mourning were observer! all along tha 
route. The last ceremonies were per
formed by Rev. John O'Kane. Culdaft 

TIPPERARY. 
The death of Mrs. Skchan. Knocku-

ra, Drangan, at The early ape of_ 35 
years, occurred on Aug. 24, deeply re
gretted. The funeral to the cemetery 
in the town of Mulllnahone was very 
largely attended. 

The death of Rev Thomas, McOrath, 
parish priest of Drangan and Cloneen, 
happened In the parochial house on 
Sept 18, deeply and widely regretted. 

A meeting of the Caher branch of 
the United Irish League was held on 
Sept 9, for the purpose of electing six 
delegates to represent the branch on 
the South TIpperary Executive. 

On Sept. 11 a farewell meeting of 
the friends of Mr. John Maher, O'Con- ' 
nell street, Clonmel, prior to his de- • 
parture for New York, wius hold at 
Hcffeman's hotel, William s tree t > 

WATERFORD. 
A shocking accident occurred about 

two miles above KHmacthomas rail
way station on Sept. 10. John Price 
was carting hay across the line at a 
level crossing when a goods train 
from Dungarvan killed him. He was 
55 years of age. i 

DONEGAL 
Rt. Rev. Mpr. McGlynn. paster of 

Stranorlar. recently forwarded one 
hundred dollars fo the IrlFh Parlia
mentary Fund. The sum was con
tributed by the members of the 1m al 
branch of the United Irish League. 

Rev. Daniel A. Gibbons, pas;or of 
St. Aloyslus' church. Livings on Min
or. N. Y.. died Sept. If., of tuberculo
sis Rev Daniel A Gibbons was 32 
years old. He was born in Donegal, 
Ireland, where his father still l ives. 
Before going to Livingston Manor, 
last June, he w a s connected with the 
House of the Good Shepherd, in East 
19th street. New York, and previous 
to that with the Church of the Guar, 
dlan Angel. 

ULSTER 
ANTRIM. 

The latest example of indefatigable 
zeal in the tause of the poor has been 
the purchasing of Fox Lodge. Raven-
hill Road, by the Sisters of Nazareth, 
Ballynafeigh. The building was for
merly an Industrial school for boys of 
the Protestant religion. Fifty boys 
are now in the new home, getting all 
that is necessary to help them get 
through the world as good Christian 
men. 

Thomas Hall Cinnamond, aged 23 
years, of Clady House. Dunadry, three 
miles from Antrim, on Sept. 10 while 
in an ugly temper, struck has moth
er and inflicted fatal injuries on her. 
When he realized what he had done 
he went for three doctors, but they 
were unable to save h i s mother from 
the consequences of h is rough usage. 
Having been informed that, no hope j 
could be entertained for her recovery, ] 
he wet into a room, and blew his 

Lbralas out, - — 
Susan King, aged 23 years, belong

ing to Carniney, left her parents' 
home to fetch two cane of wa'er from 
a well in the garden of Andrew Mc-
Fall. She called for a few minutes 
at the house of Mr. McFall, and theln 
proceeded to the well. About five 
minutes afterward Mr. McFall went to 
the well for water, when he observed 
a can by the side of the well and 
clothing floating on the water. He 
immediately pulled the object out, 
when he was horrified to find that i t ! 
was the body of the young girl King, 
to whom h e had been speaking a f ew 
minutes before. He immediately 
gave the alarm, and bad the body re
moved, t t in supposed that whila 

DOWN. 
The children of S t Michael's Or

phanage, Downpatrlck, In charge of 
the Sisters of Mercy of St. Patrick's 
Convent, were treated to their annual 
excursion Sept. 8. The little ones, 
accompanied by th Sisters and their 
teachers marched from the Orphan-
ago to S t Patrick's Memorial church, 
Circular Road, where a number of 
brakes awaited their arrival. Having 
taken their seats , they proceeded 
through the town for Strangford, e n 
route to the banks of Klllard, one of 
the most charming and picturesque 
spots on the Irish coas t where re
freshments were served out galore; 
and after spending a happy day onl 
the sand banks they drove home v i a 
Ardglass, all delighted with their 
day's outing. 

FERMANAGH. 
The Enlskillen Board of Guardians 

met on Sept 11, Mr. H. R. l i lndsay, 
chairman, presiding, and subsequently 
Mr. W. J. Brown. A new hospital 
ambulance has been ordered by t h « 
board. 

MONAGHAN. 
On May 30 at noon, said t h e P e o 

ple's Advocate. Monaghan, the r e 
mains of Mrs Ellen Kieran were laid 
to rest in the family burying ground 
In the ancient and historic graveyard 
of Drumsnatt Mrs. Kieran, who w a s 
the relict of the late Peter Kieran and 
mother of Mr. Bernard Kieran. sprung 
from the best blood of the Irish race. 
She was a most devoted child of t h e 
Ghureh: wfta charitable, an affeetioa-

I 
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ate parent,,and a neighbor given t d 
neighborly acts. Her whole life waa 
one long preparation for eternity. 
A large number of clergy, many o f 
them relatives, the member of Parlia
ment for that division, the Chairman 
of the County Council, "the Chairman 
of the Urban and Rural Councils, and 
the local magistrates attended the f u 
neral i n force. 

TYRONE 
Dr. "E. C. Thompson, CamoweM, 

Omagh, has written to a contempoj?* 
ary: "Please contradict rumor ct m y 
standing as Unionist candidate f o i 
Eas t Tyrone. H a v e long since severed 
m y connection with Irish Tories.** 
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